
Vantage Wembley Park
1 & 2 bedroom fully wheelchair accessible 
apartments for rent in iconic London location



Abode Impact has partnered with Legal & General Affordable Homes, 
to offer you a brand-new collection of stylish adapted apartments in the 
heart of Wembley Park, with genuinely wheelchair accessible access to 
local amenities and transport. 

Legal & General’s vision is for everyone to have a great quality, 
environmentally sustainable, affordable home from which they can
build better futures.

Vantage Wembley Park is managed by Pinnacle Group, a leading 
mixed-tenure housing management provider, delivering tailored solutions 
to over 24,000 affordable and market homes. 



Location
Vantage Wembley Park is located in an exciting new residential quarter which offers genuinely wheelchair 
accessible access to local amenities and transport.

Wembley Park is uniquely well connected to the centre of London. Whether you are on a daily commute or 
heading for a night on the town, Vantage is a great starting point. Wembley Stadium overground station has 
step free access and is a short wheelchair ride from your front door, with regular services into London Maryle-
bone that take under fifteen minutes.
 
Wembley Park is also the nearest tube, offering step free access and excellent connections to the rest of 
the underground network via the Jubilee and Metropolitan Lines. Wembley is perhaps the best place in the 
whole of London for road links. The nearby North Circular will get you to the start of the M1 within min-
utes and the M11 and M4 are also easy to reach. These big roads make it easy to access London Heath-
row, City Airport and Stansted. In terms of wheelchair accessibility, living at Vantage is a perfect location. 

STEP FREE ACCESS
Wembley Park Underground

Wembley Stadium overground



Accessibility Features

• Full accessible wetroom 
     bathroom for easy acess
• Grab rails in shower, 

around sink and toilet

BATHROOM

• Appliances within easy reach 
• Adaptable worktops
• Plug and light within easy reach
• Fridge freezer and washing  

machine to be included

KITCHEN

• Plenty of turning circles
• Storage for additional wheelchairs 

in apartment or in cycle storage
• Post boxes at correct level

GENERAL

• Majority step-free access throughout 
development, including main entry-
ways. 

• Two lifts with wide access



Layout



A range of spacious 
adapted homes for rent

38 Vantage, South Way Wembley Park, HA9 0QE

ONE BEDROOM
£1,200 pcm

TWO BEDROOM
£1,490 pcm

Floor to ceiling windows flood 
with natural light into your 
spacious apartment with 
the added luxury of a large 
balcony to enjoy the views.



Abode Impact Exclusive Offers

WHITE GOODS

DISABLED PARKING

Fridge freezer and washing machine included.  
Normally at additional cost.

A dedicated parking space under the Vantage complex at a re-
duced cost of £57.50 pcm (50% discount) for Blue Badge 
holders. Spaces available with Electric Vehicle charging. 

Automatic entrance and exit from car park via parking badge 
scanner. Direct access from car park to your apartment through 
adjacent apartment block – all ramped and level access.

We’ve negotiated special arrangements for our applicants for these 
properties provided that your initial application is made to us  

by 30 November 2021.



BOOK A VIEWING AT:

abodeimpact.co.uk

Abode Impact is changing the way the UK thinks about  
accessible housing. We consult with tenants, developers, 
local government, lettings agents, investors and fund 
managers on how to better integrate accessible housing 
into mainstream private-rented sector housing portfolios.

Abode Impact Limited is a company registered in England and Wales at address 
86-90 Paul Street, London, United Kingdom, EC2A 4NE. 

Company number 10929723.

https://www.abodeimpact.co.uk/wheelchair-accessible-properties-for-rent

